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mkvlevarebis samecniero miRwevebze infeqciur 
sneulebebSi, saxeldobr – keTris mimarTulebiT. 
aRwerilia keTris gamomwvevis aRmoCenis prior-
itetTan dakavSirebuli konfliqti. Sedarebulia, 
ra Sedegebi hqonda g. hansenisa da a. neiserisaT-
vis Mycobacterium leprae-s aRmoCenis prioritetTan 
dakavSirebul saerTaSoriso skandals, romelSic 
CarTuli iyo maSindeli evropis praqtikulad 
mTeli Tanamegobroba. naCvenebia, rom mecnierTa 
umetesobam erTmniSvnelovnad mxari dauWira 
g. hansens, romelic iyo ara marto avtori im 
droisTvis revoluciuri hipoTezisa keTris kon-
tagiozur-baqteriuli bunebis Sesaxeb, aramed am 
daavadebis gamomwvevis aRmomCenic, rasac mowmobs 
sinonimuri dasaxeleba - Mycobacterium leprae – bacil-
lus Hansen. miuxedavad amisa, gamoCenili mecnieri-
saTvis araeTikuri eqsperimentis Sedegebi paci-
entis qalis Segnebuli damatebiTi inficirebiT 
sakmaod tragikuli aRmoCnda: man dakarga licen-
zia samedicino praqtikaze, gadaitana sasamarTlo, 
romlis gadawyvetilebiTac g. hansenis moqmedeba 

CaiTvala SeuTavseblad eqimis maRal wodebasTan, 
Tumca, mas sicocxlis bolomde ekava norvegiis 
mTavari StatgareSe leprologis Tanamdeboba. 
paralelurad Seswavlilia a.neiseris biografia, 
romelic am xmauriani skandalis mizezi gaxda. 
naCvenebia, rom sxva saSiSi daavadebis – sifili-
sis eqsperimentuli kvlevis seriam, Catareb-
ulma a.neiseris mier, aseve gamoiwvia skandali, 
romelic, bedis ironiiT, waagavda imas, romelic 
Tavis droze datrialda g. hasenis saxelis irgv-
liv. magram am samwuxaro SemTxvevas a. neiseris 
arc reputaciaze, arc samedicino licenziaze da 
arc Semdgom samecniero karieraze mniSvnelovani 
gavlena ar mouxdenia, Tumca, gaxda klinikur kv-
levaSi monawile pirebisagan informirebuli 
Tanxmobis miRebis precedenti. daskvniT nawilSi 
aRniSnulia, rom, mecnierebisa da kacobriobisaT-
vis msaxurebis survilis miuxedavad, bioeTikis 
wesebis, aseve, adamianuri moralis dacva unda 
warmoadgendes nebismieri mecnieri-medikosis 
saqmianobis ganuyofel nawils.

KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDES AND PERCEPTION AMONG PATIENTS TOWARDS CROSS-INFECTION 
CONTROL MEASURES IN DENTAL CLINICS IN GEORGIA BEFORE THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
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Prevention of cross-infection in the dental clinic is a crucial 
aspect of community protection from infection and dental health 
care workers should adopt a certain basic infection control rou-
tines while practicing [6]. Both dental patients and dental health 
care professionals are at risk of infections caused by various mi-
croorganisms and viruses [8]. Furthermore, nowadays we live in 
an era of eco-epidemiology [5,4]. Emerging agents in particular 
HCV, HBV and AIDS/HIV, TB and infectious respiratory dis-
eases having different etiologies and others can be also transmit-
ted during dental practice [9]. More recently, the world has been 
affected by the coronavirus outbreak (caused by severe acute re-
spiratory syndrome corona virus 2-SARS-CoV-2), which turned 
into COVID-19 pandemic and embraced the whole world. 
Health organizations recommended strict preventive strategies 
for elimination of disease. Despite the considerable emphasis 
placed on standardized infection control procedures, it appears 
that few dentists have adhered to these procedures in their clini-
cal practice [10]. Even though, there are many studies carried 
out with the intention to assess dentist’s knowledge towards bar-
rier technique, a very few studies have reported dental patient’s 
awareness about infection control [7]. Importance of patients’ 
knowledge was acknowledged by Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC), which developed several online educa-
tional materials to educate the community. It has been demon-
strated that adequate patient education can substantially reduce 
cross infection [1]. Identifying KAP of patients towards infec-
tion control methods in dentistry is an important issue. Many 
studies indicate that compliance of dentists with infection con-
trol guidelines was not satisfactory. One of the factors that can 

bring changes in the compliance is patient expectation. This ex-
pectation in turn can be influenced by the media, cultural mores, 
as well as the patients’ level of education. Knowing patient per-
ception of infection control methods will affect dental practice. 
Heightened awareness among patients will hopefully help them 
to request and remind members of the dental team to take all 
necessary steps to prevent cross-infection to protect both their 
patients and themselves [3]. 

The objective of the study was to determine the level of 
knowledge, attitude and perception (KAP) of Georgian patients 
towards cross-infections and infection control measures in dental 
clinics. Special attention was paid to issues related to the level of 
awareness of patients about infections that are quite widespread in 
the country, in particular HCV, HBV and AIDS/HIV, TB and infec-
tious respiratory diseases having different etiologies.

Material and methods. After being approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the School of Health Sciences of the University 
of Georgia, this cross-sectional design study was conducted dur-
ing 2019 among individuals from all 10 regions of Georgia and 
Tbilisi (the capital city). A non-probability convenience sample 
method was used. 570 random individuals voluntarily included 
in the confidential study were asked to answer to self-admin-
istrated, close-ended questionnaire to assess their knowledge, 
attitudes, perception (KAP), perception and behaviors toward 
cross infection control measures in dental clinics. A question-
naire contained 22 questions and consisted of three parts. First 
part included socio-demographic characteristics (age, gender, 
level of education, occupation, etc.) and respondent’s visits to 
the dental clinics; the second part included items to assess the 
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awareness and knowledge about the infection spread and con-
trol methods in the dental settings, necessity to use personal 
protective equipment that dentists should wear such as gloves, 
gown, mask, goggles, etc. The third part included questions to 
assess the perceived attitudes and self-reported practices of pa-
tients toward infection control measures. Statistical analysis was 
performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (IBM 
SPSS Statistics, for Windows, Version 23.0. Armonk, NY). Data 
was presented using descriptive statistics, the Chi-square tests 
were performed to assess correlations. A statistical significance 
was considered at P-value <0.05.

Results and discussion. Among 570 participants 71.4% (n 
407) were females and 28.6% (n 163) were males. The mean age 
was 27.83 years. Students made up 43.7 %. 43% of participants 
were employed. 50.7% of respondents were from Tbilisi, 49.3% 
were from regions of Georgia. Table 1 shows the demographic 
characteristics of study participants and respondents distribution 
according to their visits to the dental clinics. 

Second part of the study included patients’ knowledge about 
transmissible infectious diseases in the dental clinic, transmis-

sion routes, necessity to use cross-infection barriers and partici-
pant’s perception of the protective function of cross-infection 
barriers. In the process of interviewing the respondents, special 
attention was paid to assessing their knowledge of infections, 
the prevalence of which is quite high in Georgia. We mean such 
infectious diseases as HCV, HBV and AIDS/HIV, TB and in-
fectious respiratory diseases having different etiologies. 72.6%, 
63.2%, and 62.5% of respondents agreed that they can catch 
HCV, HBV and AIDS/HIV respectively during dental treatment, 
while 50.5% and 55.8% mentioned about TB and infectious re-
spiratory diseases respectively (Fig. 1). The present study on the 
patients’ perception of infection transmission in the dental office 
was carried out in relation to socio-economic groups assessed 
according to education level of the participants so as to com-
pare the relative status of awareness at each level. There was a 
statistically significant relationship between the level of educa-
tion and knowledge about infectious disease in the dental clinic 
(Table 2.) P-value=0.005, 0.002, 0.003, and 0.023 respectively 
for HIV/AIDS, HBV, HCV and infectious respiratory diseases, 
while the results of Chi-square tests did not show a significant 

Table 1. socio-demographic characteristics of the sample, visits to the dental clinics.

Variables  No %

Gender
Males 163 28.6

Females 407 71.4

Age 

<20 220 38.6

20-30 196 34.4

31-40 53 9.3

41-50 49 8.6

51-60 31 5.4

>60 21 3.7

Level of education

High school 85 14.9

Collage 22 3.9

Bachelor 291 51.1

Postgraduate 172 30.2

Occupation

Employed 245 43.0

Unemployed 47 8.2

Student 249 43.7

Pupil 23 4.0

Retiree 6 1.1

Residence
Tbilisi 289 50.7

Regions (10) 281 49.3

Marital status:

Single 393 68.9

Married 168 29.5

Widowed 3 0.5

Divorced 6 1.1

Last visit to dental clinic

This year 248 43.5

 Last year 158 27.7

 2-3 years ago 164 28.8
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relationship between the level of education and knowledge 
about TB. A statistically significant relationship between gen-
der and knowledge about transmissible infectious disease was 
found only for HBV and HCV with P-value=0.032 and 0.005 
respectively. It is apparent from Table 2 that females obtained 
a higher percentage of knowledge about infection transmission 

compared to males. There was a statistically significant relation-
ship between the occupation and knowledge about HIV/AIDS, 
HBV, HCV with P-value=0.004, 0.023, and 0.000 respectively. 
No statistically significant relationship was demonstrated be-
tween occupation and infection knowledge for TB and infec-
tious respiratory diseases.

62,5 63,2
72,6

50,5
55,8

22,8
15,4 14,2

25,6 27,9

14,7
21,4

13,2

23,9
16,3

AIDS/HIV HBV HCV TB infectious
respiratory

diseases

Yes

No

Do not know

Fig.1. distribution of patients’ knowledge of transmitted infectious disease in the dental clinic

Table 2. distribution of patients’ knowledge of transmitted infectious disease 
in the dental clinic according to gender, education and occupation 

Gender Education Occupation

Male Female high 
school collage bachelor post-

graduate
emplo-

yed
unem-
ployed retired student pupil

HIV/AIDS (%)
Yes 55,2 65,4 44,7 72,7 67,7 61 71,8 59,6 0,5 55,8 43,5

No 26,4 21,4 32,9 9,1 21,3 22,1 15,1 29,8 16,7 27,7 39,1
Do not 
know 18,4 13,3 22,4 18,2 11 16,9 13,1 10,6 33,3 16,5 17,4

χ2 (P value) 5.279 (0.071) 18.774 (0.005) 22.562 (0.004)

 Hepatitis B (%)

Yes 54 66,8 52,9 59,1 69,1 58,7 73,1 55,3 66,7 55,8 52,2

No 17,8 14,3 21,2 18,2 14,4 13,4 10,6 21,3 16,6 19,3 17,4
Do not 
know 27,6 18,7 25,9 182 16,2 27,9 16,3 23,4 16,7 24,9 30,4

χ2 (P value) 8.820 (0.032) 26.260 (0.002) 23.539 (0.023)

 Hepatitis C (%)

Yes 65,6 75,4 58,8 68,2 79,7 68,1 82,4 72,3 50 64,7 60,9

No 14,1 14,3 22,4 13,6 11,7 14,5 7,8 14,9 0 20,5 17,4
Do not 
know 20,2 10,3 18,8 18,2 8,6 17,4 9,8 12,8 50 14,9 21,7

χ2 (P value) 10.251 (0.006) 19.608 (0.003) 31.535 (0.000)

 TB (%)

Yes 44,8 52,8 40 59,1 55,6 50,5 57,1 51,1 33,4 44,6 47,8

No 26,4 25,3 31,8 22,7 23,4 25,6 21,6 23,4 33,3 29,7 26,1
Do not 
know 28,8 21,9 28,2 18,2 21 23,9 21,3 25,5 33,3 25,7 26,1

χ2 (P value) 3.909 (0.142) 9.282 (0.152) 9.035 (0.339)

 Infectious respiratory diseases (%)

Yes 51,5 57,5 41,2 54,5 58,1 55,8 59,2 53,2 33,3 54,6 43,5

No 28,2 27,8 41,2 22,8 28,2 27,9 25,3 34 16,7 28,9 34,8
Do not 
know 20,2 14,7 17,6 22,7 13,7 16,3 15,5 12,8 50 16,5 21,7

χ2 (P value) 2.910 (0.233) 14.712 (0.023) 8.823 (0.357)
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The study describes patients ’knowledge of infection trans-
mission by saliva, blood, non-sterile instruments and routes of 
transmission. 94% of patients agreed with infection transmission 
by nonsterile instruments, while only 68.4% and 78.9% agreed 
with transmission by saliva and blood respectively. 68.4%, 70%, 
and 77.5% of participants agreed about infection transmission 
available routes from dentist to patient, from patient to dentist 
and from patient to patient respectively. Majority of partici-
pants (97.9%) had positive attitudes towards infection control 
measures required during dental practice and agreed that den-
tists should wear gloves while treating their patients. Similarly, 
95.6% and 94% agreed that dentists need to wear face mask and 
uniform respectively. Only 59.6% of participants agreed about 
necessity of goggles usage (Fig. 2). 98.2% confirmed that den-
tists should change gloves for every patient.

Fig.2. Patients’ knowledge of barrier usage in dentistry

Nearly 65.3% and 71.6% of respondents felt that gloves and 
face masks protect both dentist and patient, respectively. How-
ever, 58.4% of respondents believed that wearing of goggles 
protects dentist only (Fig. 3).

Fig.3. Participant’s perception of the protective function of 
cross-infection barriers

The third part of the study included the questions to assess 
the perceived attitudes and practices of patients toward infection 
control measures and is demonstrated patients’ particular obser-
vation regarding usage of cross-infection barriers by dentists 
during dental treatment.

94%, 73%, 67.4% and 49.5% of respondents agreed that their 
dentist always used uniform, gloves, face masks and goggles 
respectively. 74.6% of participants could observe, how dentist 
washed hands (Fig. 4). 

Patients’ attitude and behavior toward poor infection control 
measures demonstrated that 5.4% complained about poor in-
fection control measures and refused the treatment, 4% - com-
plained, however continued the treatment, 10.5% continued 
the treatment without complaint, 12.5% refused the treatment 
without complaint. 67.5% of patients mentioned that treatment 
complied with rules of infectious safety. 80% of participants are 
concerned about the risk to be infected during the dental treat-
ment. Moreover, 30.4% have ever avoided dental care due to 

the risk of getting infected. 62.5% of participants responded that 
they would not receive treatment in dental clinic where HIV 
and HBV/HCV patients are being treated. 51.8% of respondents 
considered that they are protected by the medical staff against 
infection transmission. 71.4% of patients are satisfied with the 
quality of dental services (Fig.5).

Fig.4. Patients’ observation regarding usage of cross-infec-
tion barriers by dentist

Fig.5. Patients’ willingness to receive treatment in the clinic 
in which infected patients are being treated; Patients’ percep-
tion regarding protection from cross-infection during treatment; 
Patients’ satisfaction with dental services

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study done in 
Georgia for assessing the KAP of dental patients regarding 
cross-infection and infection control in dental clinics. Following 
infection control guidelines and use of proper precautions are 
vital for preventing transmission of bloodborne infections and 
other dentally acquired cross- infections [2]. In this study about 
one-third of the participants demonstrated poor knowledge about 
bloodborne diseases that may be transmitted in dental clinic and 
nearly half of them showed poor knowledge about transmission 
of TB and infectious respiratory diseases. Level of knowledge 
was affected by several socio-demographic characteristics. 
Nearly one-third of respondents had inadequate understanding 
of possible routes of infection transmission. Most of participants 
had positive attitudes towards using of barrier methods by den-
tist except goggles (59.6%) to prevent spread of infection during 
dental practice, indicating a high degree of awareness of such 
matters, while nearly one-third of respondents demonstrated 
poor knowledge about protective function of cross-infection 
barriers. Our findings demonstrate the patients’ concern and 
interest towards infection control in the dental office. Majority 
of patients are concerned by the risk to get infected during the 
dental treatment. Moreover, about one-third of them has ever 
avoided dental care due to the risk of getting infected. Regard-
ing self-reported practices, about 62.5% of respondents would 
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not attend a clinic were HIV/AIDS and HBV/HCV patients are 
being treated. On the other hand, it was reported that nearly half 
of patients expressed their confidence in the professionalism and 
responsibility of the medical team regarding infection transmis-
sion protection. Infection control practices are crucial and im-
portant elements in clinical dentistry as there is an enormous 
increase in the prevalence of infectious diseases among dental 
patients, especially nowadays, as we live in an era of eco-epide-
miology with global emergence and re-emergence of many com-
municable diseases. Results of the study highlight importance of 
the evaluation of patients’ perception towards infectious control 
in dentistry as a method to motivate medical staff to promote 
safety and increase the quality of dental treatment. In addition, 
our data emphasize importance of patient education and their 
involvement in their own safety. 

Infection prevention in dentistry is an important topic that 
has gained more interest in recent years and guidelines for 
the prevention of cross-transmission are common practice in 
many countries. However, little is known about the real risks 
of cross-transmission, specifically in the dental healthcare 
setting. A number of cases are probably not acknowledged by 
patients and healthcare workers in dentistry clinics of Geor-
gia. For the above reasons, the real risks of cross-transmis-
sion are likely to be higher. 

This paper evaluated dental patients needed to be equipped 
with better knowledge about cross-infection control through 
more extensive educational programs, increasing public aware-
ness on this issue and the information to determine the risk of 
cross-transmission of viruses and bacteria that are of particular 
relevance in the dental practice environment.

Data of this study will assist in providing baseline informa-
tion while planning effective and efficient public awareness 
measures on infection control measures in dentistry in Georgia.

There is therefore a need for prospective longitudinal research 
in this area, to determine the real risks of cross-infection in den-
tistry. This will assist the adoption of effective hygiene proce-
dures in dental practice.
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SUMMARY

KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDES AND PERCEPTION 
AMONG PATIENTS TOWARDS CROSS-INFECTION 
CONTROL MEASURES IN DENTAL CLINICS IN GEOR-
GIA BEFORE THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC

Chitaladze T., Kazakhashvili N.

University of Georgia, school of Health sciences, Tbilisi, Georgia

Problem of cross-infection and infection in dental practice has 
become a matter of public concern. Changing public expecta-
tions for cross-infection control could improve safety precau-
tions of dental care. Goal of the study was to determine the level 
of Knowledge, Attitude and Perception (KAP) of Georgian pa-
tients attending dental clinics regarding cross-infections and in-
fection control measures in dentistry. A cross-sectional study was 
conducted among 570 participants from all 10 regions of Geor-
gia and Tbilisi (the capital city) during 2019. A standardized, 
confidential, self-administered, close-ended questionnaire was 
used to assess respondents’ knowledge, attitudes, self-reported 
practices, perception and behaviors toward cross-infection con-
trol measures in dental clinics. 71.4% (n 407) of participants 
were females and 28.6% (n 163) were males. 72.6%, 63.2%, and 
62.5% of respondents agreed that they can catch during dental 
treatment HCV, HBV and AIDS/HIV respectively, while 50.5% 
and 55.8% mentioned about TB and respiratory infectious (RI) 
diseases respectively. 80% of participants are concerned about 
the risk to be infected during the dental treatment. 62.5% of 
participants responded that they would not receive treatment 
in dental clinic where HIV and HBV/HCV patients are being 
treated. Overall, the study suggests that participants’ knowledge, 
attitude and perception regarding cross-infection control in den-
tistry need some improvements. This study will assist in plan-
ning more effective interventions to enhance public awareness 
about infection control in dentistry in Georgia.
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Keywords: cross-infection control, Knowledge, Attitude, 
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РЕЗЮМЕ

ЗНАНИЯ, ОТНОШЕНИЕ И ВОСПРИЯТИЕ СТОМА-
ТОЛОГИЧЕСКИХ ПАЦИЕНТОВ К МЕРАМ ПЕРЕ-
КРЕСТНОГО ИНФЕКЦИОННОГО КОНТРОЛЯ В 
СТОМАТОЛОГИЧЕСКИХ КЛИНИКАХ В ГРУЗИИ ДО 
ПАНДЕМИИ COVID-19

Читаладзе Т.А., Казахашвили Н.А.

университет грузии, Школа наук о здоровье, тбилиси, 
грузия

Проблема перекрестной инфекции в стоматологической 
практике стала предметом общественного беспокойства. 
Изменение общественных ожиданий относительно пе-
рекрестного инфекционного контроля могут улучшить 
меры предосторожности стоматологических услуг. Це-
лью исследования было определение уровня знаний, от-
ношения и практики (KAP) грузинских пациентов, по-
сещающих стоматологические клиники, в отношении 
перекрестных инфекций и мер инфекционного контроля 
в стоматологии. В течение 2019 года было проведено пе-
рекрестное исследование среди 570 участников из всех 10 
регионов Грузии и Тбилиси. Стандартизированная, кон-
фиденциальная, закрытая анкета для самостоятельного 
применения использовалась для оценки знаний- отноше-
ния-практики (KAP) респондентов в отношении контроля 
перекрестной инфекций в стоматологических клиниках. 
Анализ данных включал таблицы распределения частот. 
71,4% (n 407) участников были женщины, 28,6% (n163) 
были мужчины. 72,6%, 63,2% и 62,5% 20% респондентов 
согласились с тем, что во время лечения они могут за-
разиться гепатитом С, гепатитом В и ВИЧ /СПИД соот-
ветственно, в то время как 50,5% и 55,8% упомянули о 
туберкулезе и инфекционных заболеваниях дыхательных 
путей соответственно. 80% участников обеспокоены ри-
ском заражения во время лечения зубов. 62,5% участни-
ков ответили, что не посетят стоматологические клиники, 
где лечатся пациенты с ВИЧ и гепатитом. В целом, исследо-
вание показывает, что знания, отношение и практика участ-
ников в отношении перекрестного инфекционного контроля 
в стоматологии нуждаются в некоторых улучшениях. Это 
исследование послужит планированию более эффективных 
мер для повышения осведомленности общества об инфек-
ционном контроле в стоматологии в Грузии.

reziume

pacientebis codna, damokidebuleba da aRqma sto-
matologiuri klinikebis jvaredini infeqciis 
kontrolis RonisZiebebis mimarT Covid-19 pan-
demiamde saqarTveloSi

T. CitalaZe, n. yazaxaSvili

saqarTvelos universiteti, janmrTelobis mec-
nierebebis skola, Tbilisi, saqarTvelo

stomatologiuri momsaxurebis dros ganviTa-
rebuli jvaredini infeqciebi sazogadoebrivi 
janmrTelobis problemad gadaiqca. klinikaSi 
infeqciebis kontrolis mimarT pacientTa gazr-
dil molodinebs SeuZlia stomatologiuri 
servisebis usafrTxoebis gaumjobeseba. kvlevis 
mizans warmoadgenda saqarTvelos pacientTa 
codna-damokidebuleba-praqtikis Seswavla-Se-
faseba stomatologiur klinikebSi infeqciuri 
kontrolis zomebis mimarT. jvaredin-seqciur 
kvlevaSi monawileoba miiRo saqarTvelos aTive 
regionisa da Tbilisis 570-ma respodentma 2019 
wlis ganmavlobaSi. stomatologiuri klinikebis 
jvaredin-infeqciuri kontrolis zomebis Sesaxeb 
monawileTa codna-damokidebuleba-aRqmis (KAP) 
Sesafaseblad gamoyenebul iqna TviTadministri-
rebadi kiTxvari, monawileoba iyo nebayoflo-
biTi da anonimuri. monacemTa analizi moicavda 
sixSiris ganawilebis cxrilebs. kvlevaSi mona-
wileoba miiRo 71.4% (n=407) qalma da 28.6% (n=163) 
mamakacma. gamokiTxulTa 72.6%, 63.2% da 62.5% 
eTanxmeba, rom stomatologiuri mkurnalobisas 
SesaZloa HCV, HBV da aiv/Sidsis gadadeba Ses-
abamisad; mxolod 50.5% da 55.8% aRniSnavs tu-
berkulozisa da infeqciuri respiratoruli da-
avadebebis gadadebis SesaZleblobas. monawileTa 
80%-s aRelvebs stomatologiuri mkurnalobis 
dros inficirebis riski. respodentTa 62.5%-ma 
upasuxa, rom isini ar imkurnalebdnen im sto-
matologiur klinikaSi, sadac SidsiTa da hepa-
titebiT inficirebul pacientebsac mkurnaloben. 
saerTo jamSi, kvleva aCvenebs, rom monawileTa 
codnas, damokidebulebas da praqtikas stoma-
tologiuri klinikebis infeqciebis kontrolis 
mxriv garkveuli gaumjobeseba sWirdeba. es kvle-
va xels Seuwyobs saqarTveloSi stomatologiis 
dargSi infeqciis kontrolis Sesaxeb sazogadoe-
bis cnobierebis amaRlebas.


